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THE LAST OF THE H1ARVEST.

A RUSSIAN BOY SECURES A TES- Yes, you have moncy for vodka, but The Young man cboked with emotion,
TAMENT. none to buy Christ's Gospel!" The and sald: 'Y-e-s, sir, that is so.'

The colporteur of the Bible Society tipsy father at once rose, looked at the Then pray to love-ake a prayer toThecoloreurof heBibe Scity t.lad ln stupid astonishmcnt, and theu love, and though that seems an ab-
Tobolsk, writing of a tour made by very slowly beckoned to me to draw straction, if you will kneel to-night, and
him from Omsk to Petropavlovsk,.says: near with my books. My littie pleader do that, it wlll help you. 1 knaw It
•Nowhere have I been so touched and ot bis Testament; bis eyes brightened vlll,' said the aid veteran to bis Youngand bis face beamed witb loy.'-' Chris- friend, and he added 'Ed., will you
interested as in the village of Kalatehi- tian Herald.' promise V
cia, where I visited a well-to-do peas- The Young man hesitated a moment,
ant, and found them all drinking and and then faintly, but earnestly replied
making merry, for iL, was a Russian ONE EFFORT'TO PRAY. e ynt hr e
holiday. Entering, I laid out my books A friend of mine, the son of a most this fishion: 'That niglt I retired to
on the table ;'the landlord was busy e- eminent Congregational minister, was my room, and, before going to bed,
tertaining bis guests. His son, a small visited, wben a young man, by Mr. john knee]cd down, closed my eyes, and,
boy about eight years of age, was B. Gougb. The visit was made at the strugglilg a moment, uttered the words,
greatly interested, and told me proudly request of the young man's mother, wbo IO Love Il
that he attended the village school and thought Mr. Gough miglt succeed ln Instantly, as if.by llghtning flash, the
could'now read a little. He was de- ilning ber dearson to Christ. old Bible.text came to me-God is love
lighted to see my books, and ran up to The great orator found the Young man -and I said, brokenly, IO God 1
bis father, shouting excl todly, "I i stuffcd full of skeptieal notions, Imper- 'Thcn another. flash f divine trut
father ; buy me a New Testament." vious to argument, and, seemingly, well and a voice said, IGod so loved th
The father, who bad two bottles of satisflcd witb binseif. world tbat he gave bis only liegotten
vodka on the table before him, aswer- Finally, Mr. Gough asked hlm if he Son," and there, instantly, I exciaied:
ed him barshly, " Clear out, you and would promise to make one prayer, just t. Christ, thou Incarnation of infinite
your book! Impudence! Where am I one, for light.. divinest love, show me the lght and
to find the money to buy you a book ?" 'But,' the Young man replled, I do truth "'

The lad came back sorrowfully, and fot know anything perfect to whom or That Young man Is to-day an eloquent,
went next to bis mother, who was sit- to whieh I could pray.' conseerated mînister of Jesus Christ
ting at tue other end of the table, and 'How about your motber's love?' As an unbeliever, stubborn and Wiî-
appealed to her, now. with tears in bis asked the orator, 'lsn't that perfect? fui, he had ta do somcthing-some little
eyes. The mother also answered hlm Hasn't she always stood by you, and thjng-some one thing. he didmt, and
roughly, so that the little boy went out; been ready to take you ln and care for learned, ho, qulckly, that 'If any man
but in a minute or, two he was back, you when even your father had reaily wiil do Ris wli,' hé shah know of the
and In a-sobblng tane sid tod bis father, kicned you onto? ihe doctrine.'

'Human things must be known ere
they are loved. Divine things must be
loved ere they eau be known.'-'E p-
worth Herald.'

A LITTLE RECHABITE.

A story Is told of the days when the
temperance movement. was somewhat
of a novelty. A little.boy of four years
old, seeing others signing the pledge,
wanted to write bis name too. He In-
sisted, and with the aid of some one
holding bis band, scrawled it on the
paper. His father trled to explain to
him its meaning, and told him.the story
of the Rechabites, impressing on hini
the verse, 'unto this day they drink
none, but obey their father's command-
ment.' The little fellow, on being told
the paper he signed 'Was a promise to
obey his father and never touch liquor,
replied, 'Yes, favver, Ill 'member.'
Three years after he was stopping with
his uncle, and a visitor who was drink-
ing a glass of cider, offered him some.
The. boy twice refused, and 'then bis
unele interposing said, ' My boy, I com-
mand you to do 'as the gentleman asks.
You must obey Mie.' Rising to his feet,'
with flashing eyes the little seven-year-
old declared, 'Unt this day they drinký.
none, but obey their father's command,
and I promised my father, and I never
will.' And ho didnt. ...
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